
ROSÈ “CUVÉE DEL BARONE” EXTRA DRY        

Curiosity 

Family's specialty.

Most recently introduced into our collection, this 
rosè wine is created starting from a blend of the best 
vintages of autochthonous white and red grapes. 
Glera's aromatic power is elegantly matched by the 
crispy acidity of Pinot Noir and by the personality of 
Raboso Veronese. A summer wine that reminds the 
flavours of peach and pomegranate.  

Perfect for who likes to try new wine experiences 
and being seduced by unusual typology.

TECHNICAL DATA 
‣ Wine: Rosè “Cuvée Del Barone” Extra Dry 

‣ Variety: Glera, Raboso, Pinot Nero 

‣ Region: Veneto 

‣ Harvest: n.d. 

‣ Residual sugar: 16 gr/l  

‣ Serving temperature: 4-6 °C 

‣ Alcohol: 11% 

‣ Minimum production: 5.000 bottles  

‣ Bouquet: williams pear, apple, white spring flowers 

‣ Flavour: smooth and balanced 

‣ Pairings: excellent for aperitif, great companion of 
any kind of appetizers. 

‣ Available Size: 0,75lt 

‣ Price for MOQ (1 pallet, 576 bts): €4,10 per bottle 

‣ Custom code: 
W30022041093


‣ Bottles per case: 6

‣ Case: 20,4x29x30 cm

‣ Case per pallet: 96

‣ Case per layer: 16

‣ Layers per pallet: 6

‣ Bott pallet: 576


‣ Gross weight case: 
9,25 Kg


‣ Gross weight pallet: 
910 Kg


‣ Type of pallet: EPAL  
80 x 120 cm


‣ Height: 188 cm
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